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EXTRA-EXTRA- - EXTRA
At you know the Imperial Furniture Company of Salem, 177 Liberty street,

sold out their entire stock of Furniture, Stoves, Rugs, etc, to

Peldsteim-Drekto-r
of Portland and it is very important to Salem and all the surrounding counties to

attend thli great sale at which we offer real bargains in every department Mer-chandi- se

is very hard to get and we were fortunate enough to capture this most

beautiful furniture stock at the Old PricesTo buy now is more for your benefit

than it is for ours. It is just a matter of a business proposition for us. We will

sell the goods at below wholesale nrices, in order to move less stock to Portland.

Don't delay call at the earliest possible date.
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New White Rotary Sew-in- g

Machines, Regular $85
extra special ' $45,95
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FURNITURE COMPANY
r s!77 N. Liberty street, Salem

. The American soldier at the front is seldom too busy to stop to help
a wounded soldier of another nation to a place of safety, and this sold-
ier has found a wounded Britisher, whom he is sending along to the
first hospital.
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AT SUNK BYBut the only thing that bothered us

contracts, bat added that this corps
would number. ISO. 000 men. while
over 3.000.000 youths below 21 will
register Thursday".

Methods ef selecting those to be
Inducted Into military service and ed-
ucational train lag corps he said were
the concern of the other branches of
the administration.

"Someone matt Indicate that the
Individual case Is one which should
arrest the special attention of the
boards in rerpeet to tie registrant's

oecuaptional statu." aaJ4 Ctt
Crowder ia his ttaietarst.

do not pM4t a scj-rttt-r

omniscience. Nor are they ptz.i
ted by circumstances to devou t
limited time to the eeareh of cv
tioanalres for piMe gwci.ii
claim, la 1917. cut of ncre v :

3.t0.tt registrants called, t
14.t0t filed occnpaUomal tU;r, r

4.7 per cent; thns. IS per e-- 4 v

all registrants raised bo qseru s t
tuch deferment.

NEW EXEMPTION
ON LIBERTY BONDS

STEAMER OFF COAST
- (Continued from page 1).

submarine, using after guns. Our(Continued from page 1).

submarine fell on our decks and
were picked up by the quartermaster
and chief gunner's mate.

"The submarine was about 3O0
feet long, of the early type of Ger-
man submarines, with high bow, and
had two six inch guns close to the
conning tower, fore and aft. She
fl-- ed in salvos, using about sixty
shots altogether. She was camou-
flaged and flew no flags.

The navy department announced
that the captain of the fluck highly
commended the efficiency and eon-du- ct

of the chief pnnner'a mate, Jos-
eph Sterrens and the entire armedguard.

taxes contemplated lu the pending
revenue bill are anollod flatlv tn in

shots were ' very, close to the sub-
marine .and the submarine shrapnel
were bursting, very near to us, iodi
of the pieces falling upon our deck
amidships. We changed the course

come from liberty bonds, Mr. McAdoo

frequently which seemed to upsetjnumaiea mat it would be necessary
to raise the interest late over 44per cent in order to avoid furtherdepression of the market price of

the submarines aim and range. As
soon as the submarine saw our range

me Donas. was equal to hers, she hauled awa
from us. Up to that time she hadAt the same time, the nwrptnt-- T

been closing in on us.

about them ', leggy lads
Was 'ow in 'ell to get the chow to

feed tljeir "Kamerads!"

So we're standin all together in a
' stiffish firin line,

If anyone should awsk you, you say
we're doin fine.

But the only thing that bothers ns
an' that don't bother much '

Is 'ow in 'ell to get the dirt to bury
' all the Dutch.

Gaw's trewth! it's rotten fightln' that
all our troops 'as seen

The 'tin's a dirty pl'yer, becos 'e's
alwus been;

But the only thing that bothers us
in, 'andin 'im our thanks

IS Tow in 'ell we'd done it if It
weren't fer tho Yanks.

Oh, the English and the Irish, an
. the 'owlin Scotties, too.
The Canucks and Aiistryleyuns, an'

the 'airy French Pollu,
Th9 only thing that bothered ns

don't bother lis no more;
It's why in 'ell we didn't know the

Yankee boys before!

"Hefore the submarine got out of
range, our twenty-eight- h shot from

announced that the treasury and war
finance corporation is making a stu-
dy of the Canadian system for main-
taining the market value of war
bonds by regulating private dealings

the after guns apparently hit her
EARLY CALL NOW

EXPECTED IN DRAFT
(Continued from page 1).

stern. The twenty-nint- h hit Just
in Donus.

According to T. Atkins.
By Emerson Hough of the Vigilantes
Oh, the English and the Irish and

the 'owlin' Scottlen, too.
The Canuck and Austirleyuns, and

the 'airy Fienth Polln
The only thing that tothered us ayear before we knew;
Was 'ow In 'ell the Yanks 'ud look,'

'
, an wot In 'ell they'd do.

. '.
They 'adn't ad no trynela', they

didn't know th9 gyme,
They 'adn't never marched it much

their shootin' was the Byrne; .
3S.n the only thing that bothered ns

.. that. day in law at. July-- ,
"Was 'ow In 'ell the line 'd old If

. they should run aw'y.
s

Them leggy, nosey new uns, Just
'come across the sea

"VVo couldn't elp but wonder 'ow In' 'ell their guts 'ud be;
'An the only thing that bothered us

la all our staggerin' ranks
i Was wot In 'ell ud 'appen wen the

'Uns 'ad 'it the Yanks.

J IT? word! it happened sudden w'en
the drive 'ad first begun;

; "We seed the Yanks Gaw
blimy! 'ow they. run!

Hut the only thing that bothered us
t .that seed the chase begin
: Was 'ow In ell to stop 'em 'fore they

got into Berlin!,
. j

f.They didn't ave no tactics hut the
bloody roanuel,

They 'adn't learned no borders but
"Ooray!" an' "Give 'em 'ell!

Other anneal, of tho KMM-etar- v tnr
forward ef the conning tower, near
and under' the water line. The bo
suddenly shot Into the air, then set-
tled and went down out of sight, the

military establishment ar r thlegislation Included the proposal tional Interest during the emergencythat the maximum amount of war
savings certificates which any Indi-
vidual may hold be raised from tl -

stern making a half torn toward us
and then It disappeared.

"Lpon shots striking the subma
rine we saw a terrific explosion and

000 to $2000; that he be given power
to establish credits in foreign coun
tries to aid m stabilizing exchange

uiacit smoke, which enveloped the
submarine, I am positive that we
destroyed her as she sank almost

mw wo in irrirrra wun.
General Crowder has said the wardepartment could expect to draw

from the classes above 31 only 01.-0- 00

men physically fit for service
and not entitled to deferred classi-
fication.. He also said men of 19
and 20 called were entitled to ad-
mission to the students training
corps at the 400 secondary schools
with which the war department has

rates; mat me president be author-
ized to regulate the hoarding and
fnelUng of gold and that the pending
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immediately after the shot struckher. i
"The engagement lasted ?9 min- -bill" excluding loans secured lib

erty bonds from the limitations on uPps. , Sonic of the fragments of theCASTORIA
For Infants and rhMr.

national banks' borrowings be en-
acted.

Outlining his view on taxation nf

In Use For 0vcr30 Years
liberty bonds Mr. McAdoo explained
that income from liberty bonds is
free from taxation fiscofUMt h nor British Women Veterinaries at WorkAlways bean
mal rac3, hut that income from only-

of s&uuu wortn or bonds Is exempt from
the surtaxes, which It is now con-
templated to raise materially.

- "In order to give the numerous
il V " tsmaii noiders or liberty bonds theadvantage of --market nnnn wMrh

they may sell their bonds in ease of
necessity, - wrote Mr. McAdoo. "and
also to attract rubscrlptlons for thegreat number of Investor nf imnu
means but not of great wealth it

-- ta a. .To Be In Want win ne neceraary immediately to In
crease the Interest rate, or tn nn
tralize the increased surtaxes by

BIG FREE LUNCH AT NOON
PETER CURTRIGHT
Ilowte 7, Iktx f37, I1osm 391-3-

. OWXEIl
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Ihnee 3II. Kalrtn, Orntnei. TIIK At CTfOTEIJt
Sim' Wi-Kl- ry C'mdart I'arw Mock r--d aaywbere aad Caar--

freeing the bonds to a limited extent
from such taxes.

,
: IS COMMON I recommend that a portion of

the Income of these bonds should be
fred from surtaxes for the period of
war and for a brief interval there

aateew Sturclk.f t J i . s- -

I IT.'- -
after. This course would make ItToStav In Want possible to meet the exigencies of
the present situation and to counter,
balance the adversa effect on the
market value of liberty bonds of the
increased surtax rates and at the
same time would not be nnm n ti

1ivery" grave objection which existsagainst any unlimited or permanent
exemption, which would deprive thegovernment of the United States of
the power to meet its necessities lathe future by surtaxes on incomes

IS UNNECESSARY

Classified Columns of The

The can fill all kinds of
for all kinds of people.

Dedicated to "Our Boys"!derived from liberty bends."

CONSUMPTION TAX
MAY BE IMPOSED11 ''' iulN
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yHE 4lh UBerty Loan is Hie firit real op--
portunity vre will hare ilnce the boys from

Salem, Marion County and Oregon tare
pitched into it to PROVE what kind of pat-
riotism OUR'S is here it Lome.

If you are not affiliated wit a Urk-p- Ua to place
your 4th Libtrty Loaa inbtcriptkmi throxj-- h tit

-- x.
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Representative MuU,..told tiehouse the nation's tax budget after
the war will be 14.000.000.000 an-
nually. He urged consumption lev-
ies, on sugar, cof fee,, tea, silk, and
rubber. f 1

Declaring that wealthy persons are
taxed to ."the absolute limit" by the
bill. Representative Longworth said
that lor future increased revenue,
taxes on necessary articles of dally
consumption, must be resorted to. He
predicted that these taxes may haveto be Imposed sooner than congress
expected because of pending war
time prohibition legislation, which,
he estimated, would reduce federal
revenue by $1,500,000,000.

Mr. Longworth also said that thepresident's order stopping the manu-
facture of beer after December 1,
would cause a loss of $500,000,000
in revenue. ;

v"n tn doctors and veterinaries "at the front It has faUen to the
& tm?XVI rUP tb,r W?rk at bome nd ',rtur o.s
o aa'Vell fftawi0"' l"r" Udf hnd lo lh re ItedSlales(Subsequent Insertion))
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